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??????? ??????????????? ????????????????? ??????????
????????The purpose of this study was to develop and assess the quality indicators (QIs) for
managing nutrition for older adults in home healthcare nursing.
???????The QIs were progressively developed by : 1) a research review ; 2) interviews with
expert home care nurses ; 3) brainstorming among expert nurses ; 4) evaluations for validity,
importance, and usefulness in clinical practice ; and 5) a panel discussion between three ex-
perts and fifty researchers. A total of 1,331 questionnaires with the developed QIs were sent to
nurses working at home care nursing stations. The nurses were asked to evaluate their daily
practice based on the QIs and to provide suggestions for the QIs.
????????The QIs were structured into 25 items as follows : system for nutritional manage-
ment (1 item) ; nutritional screening (3 items) ; nutritional assessment (4 items) ; interventions
to prevent malnutrition (3 items),to improve malnutrition (5 items), and to provide tube feed-
ing (6 items) ; and monitoring and evaluation (3 items).
Overall, 350 (26.3%) nurses responded. The responses showed that an average of 76.7±19.6%
of the QIs was considered to be part of the nurses’ daily work. The two QI items for “system
for nutritional management” and “nutritional screening by albumin data and weight loss”
showed low practice rates (29.0% and 38.1%, respectively), while the QI items for “interven-
tion to practice tube−feeding” showed high practice rates (84.9−94.3%). In all, 71.7% of sub-
jects agreed that the QIs covered major aspects of home care nursing for older adults.
???????????It was found that there was a certain variety in the practice rate for the QIs. We
would like to continue our efforts to develop QIs for home care nursing for older adults.
??? ??????home healthcare nursing, older adults, nutritional management, quality indicators
??????????????? No.?? ?????
????
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
